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Time for a Raise forJudges
HE SALARY INCREASES for state judges pro-

p"teA in the Judiciary budget.submitted yes-

i"tOuy to the Governor are long overdue'
- 
Th; New York judiciary, which has histori-

calffieen u tout." of enormous pride and which has

sfawnea some of 
- 
the most distin8uisl"^9-iq::""t^^t:

l'*"ii.u" iurisprudence, is now fleeing in ever-increas-

ing n"*Urirs foi private practice and the federal bench'

Sii vears without a raise - and both the purchasing

p.t i"t 
""O 

ift" pt"stige of our judges is suffering' This

i, urp".iully true *ftJn compared with the p-ay of their

Lietnr"n on the federal bench, who earn 21 percent

more.---While 
a 21 percent raise may sound enormous' it

u""tuJ"t io lusi 2.7 percent for.each year since the.last

iuAiciit paY raise was enacted' And the proposed in-

;;;;;it'# ieis than the average annual raises won by

nonjudicial court employees ov:r the same period'
-i""n 

though it wouid de unrealistic to expect.iudicial

compensatio-n to keep pace - or even approach.- the

remuneration earned by partners in New York's largest

ii* tit*t, it should be kept in mind that these lawyers

ui" u*ong the pool from w!ric!r, hopehrlly' we draw

.unOiAutu5 tor tne state bench' Even with the assump-

iion tfrut sacrifices are expected of those entering pub-
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lic service, it becornes nearly impossible to attract
candidates from private practice at the stagnant pay
levels currently in effect. And with no guaratitee of ever
winning an acljustnrent to keep pace with tl-re cost of
living, it is the rare private practitioner who is able to
nrake such a sacrifice.

But the reasons that judges deserve a raise are not
only that it tras been a long time contiltg attcl that their
salaries trail the pay of other jtrclges with srnaller case-
loacls. A very iurpoltant justification is that we ask
them to make the most clifficrrlt decisions society can
pose: who should raise the childretr of a divorcing
couple, how nructl nloney the victirn of a botched ntecl-
ical procedure is due, should a person retain their
fieedorn or be confined in a psychiatric facility, and
even, whether a violent crintittal is a candidate lor the
death penalty. Against that backdrop is the ever itt-
creasing nunrber of rtew filings: 11.5 million in 1996 with
no end to the acceleration iti sight: Such decisions are
too hard, too nttmerous and too relentless for us to
continue to shortchange the decision-makers.

l'he uncertainty involved in the process is intoler-
able. The secotttl 1)art of the charge given the Cotnmis-
sion Lo Review the Conlpensatiotr of New York Judges

nrust be completed and acted upoll expeditiottsly: to
conle up witti a forttral, treutral nrechanistn by whiclt
reusona-ble atrtl regular acljustrnents catt be ntade in

ludicial cotlpensation. This will ensure that the judicia-
iy does not become a political Pirtg-Pong ball battered
track an<l forth between their two co-etlual branches of
government.

We urge the Legislature to recognize the vital contri-
butions of the hard-working ancl often underappreciat-
ecl rnenrbers of tlre state bettch and promptly pass the
proposed pay raises.


